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CITY STEAM

steam Laundry will move
Another favor

the between Twelfth sts.,
,h"y

now

the

the

populist

faculties. On account of changing loca-
tion, business will be suspended for a
few days only, will call on our regular
customers as soon as possible
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The es:cnce of life :s force
Every brcitAycuirea;!.;, very
hiztt te t, tve.--y mclicu of
your hanJ, takes force. The
measu c of f orce we call vital-
ity. If t!iis is lacking:, there is
loss of flesh, lack of resistive
power, a tendency to catch di-

sease easily, es'ccially tend-
ency to Consumption. For low
vitality nothing is better than
Scott's Emulsion. It supplies
force by furnishing; the nourishi-
ng-, strengthening- - elements of
food in an easily digested form;
enriches the blood, and builds
up the system. When ordinary
food is of no avail, Scott's
Emulsion wi 1 supply the body
with all th : vital c ements of life.

Two sues, 50 cts. and $1.00. All
druggists.

If you will ask for it we will urA
you a book Ulling you all about Scott's
Emulsion. Free

SCOTT 4 ROWNE, b'rw York,
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BEST SPRING

REMEDY
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PAlNt'S CELERY COMPOUND

There Is one true specific for diseases
arising from Impure Mood ind a debll.
Hated nrvtius system, ami that Is i'alne's
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by physicians. It Is prolwbly the most
remarkable remedy that the sclentltlc

of this country has produced.
Prof. Edward E. Phelps. M. IX, I.UP.,
of Dartmouth College, first pres yibed
what Is now known the wjrl.l over as
Paine' celery compound, n positive cure
for dyspepsia, biliousness, liver com-

plaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, nil ner-

vous diseases and kidney troubl.'S. per

the latter Palne's celery' compound lias
succeeded again and again where every-

thing else has failed.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objection
to advertising matter In the columns ot
a newspaper. The ground of objection
ia that they do not want to read ad
vertisements. Now thla objection Is n t
good, for oftentimes th,te advertise
ments convey valuable Information.
For Instance, how else would the trav
eling public learn of the excellent din- -

Ing car service of the Wisconsin Cen

tral lines between St. Paul and Chicago,

or the general comfort of traveling over

this popular line. For particulars call
on the nearest ticket agent or address
J. C. Pond. G. P. A., Milwaukee, wis
or Geo. S. Batty, General Agent, :
Stark street, Portland. Or.

Two or three thlcknesss of newspaper

laid on the floor beforv laying matting
will treble the length of life of the

There is no Joy In the world tqual to

the happiness of motherhood. A woman's
health Is her dearest possession. Good

looks, good times, happiness, love and Its

continuance, depend on her health. Al

most all of the sickness of women Is

traceable directly or Indirectly to some

derangement of the organs distinctly
feminine. Troubles of this kind are often
neglected because a very natural and
proper modesty keeps women away from

physicians, whose Insistence upon exam-

nation and local treatment Is generally
as useless as It Is common. Dr. I'leret
Favorite Prescription will do more for

hem than doctors In . It will do

more than the hundredth donor can un- -

ss he prescribes it. It Is a prescription
of Dr. R. V. Pierce, who for 30 years has
been chief consulting physician of the
World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel.

at Buffalo, .New Tork.
Send 21 one-ce- stamps to cover cost

f mailing only, and get his great book,

The People's Common Sense Medical Ad- -

,iser, absolutely free.

A decoction of copperas ;hould le use.)

t least onc a week In every drain in
house to remove odors and germs.

A. H. Putter, with K. C. A'.klns & Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have nevtr
lfore given a testimonial in my life
Eiut I will say that for three years we
ave never been without Chamberlain's
olic and Cholera and Dlarrh'ca Rem-l- y

In the house, and my wife would
as soon think of being wltnout Hour ts

bottle of this Remedy In the summer
a.on. We have used It with all three

our children and it has never faded
to cure not simply su,p pain, but cure
bsolutely. It is all right, and anyone
ho tries It will fnd It so." For sale by

ICstes-C'on- n Drug Co.

A lamp chimney may be made brilliant
washing in very )t so;ip suds and

in hot clear water.

"There's no use in talking," says W.
Urowdwell, druggist. La Cygne, Kas.,

'Charr.b-rlaln'- frolic. Cholera and Diar- -

'k Remedy does the work. After taking
'dlclnes 'it my own preparation ir.d

those of others, I took a dose of Cham-

berlain's and It helped me: a second
dose cured me. Candidly and conscien-
tiously I can recommend It as the best
thing on the market. The Zv and 00 cent
sizes for sale by Kstes-Con- n Drug Co.

A elck head-'ich- e can freiu-ntl- lie cured
by the application of a mild mustard
planter to the pit of the Htornach.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No

cure no pay. Tor sale at Estes-

-Conn Drnar Store.

A poultice nhould 1 mixed with boll-In-

water and boiled for a few minute.
It help them to retain the heat.

Jvonomy nomethlni,' that everyody
trie to practice, and yet Just a Utile
oversight will nometlmes rob th mont
i'rn?al ind thrifty family of a year'ii

You want to do a J. I'. H!fl;-rrian- n,

of MonteUo, Ga., did. lie write:
"For six years I have kept Himmonii
Liver Itegulator In my houxe, and used
It In my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."
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The steam-- r S! tt. of Callfornlii will

arrive this uumilug from S.in k'r.nu Isc v

The J.iptiuene bark Teiikio Muni
arrive dvvvn fr.uu I'orll.ind UHlay alih

carco of lumber.

The steamer Homer will sail at
o'clock this morning for S.in I'ranclsco
and coast points with it itoo.1 passenger
and freight list

toil

The rivers continue to fall. Very warm
weathvr prvvulled Sunday and Monday
nlsht over tho Columbia river (nln
The snow In practically' nil gone und
further high water will not occur.

The China steamer Monmouthshire,
Captain Kvons. arrived from the Orient
yesterday and left up tho river. She
left Hongkong May 12 and Vokohumi
May !4. and brought over ibout lj pas-
sengers and was loaded to the hatches
with tea. eonVe. silks. mattltiK. rugs, rice
ami curios.

Don't thin your bl.od with sassafras
poison It with Mue-nias- but aid

Nature by using LVWUt's Little Karly
libers, the famous Irttle pills for c

Mliousnrss and stoma and
liver troubles. They are purely veget-
able. Charles Ilogvrs.

Don't neglect a cough because the
weather pleasant; tcfore the next
storm rolls around It may develjp Into
a serious difficulty beyond n'l'alr. t':ie
Minute Cough Cure Is easy to take
and will do what Its name lmpl.es.
Charles Ilogers.

The skin may ln kept soft by the tn.

r.iln wat.-r- . or adding almond m.al or
;owdt-rv- Ik.-i-h to hunl water.

w. Johns.. Newark, O.. says,
"One Minute Cugh Cure saved my utily
child from dying by croup." has
ave-- 1 thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung trouhi
Charles Rogers.

l!y rubbing the range with a
after frying will prevent nsn-sslt-

of freijut-n- t lhuklng.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. la a ter
rible accident to be burned scalded
but the pain and agony and frlgh'ful
disfigurements con b quickly overc ime
without leaving a scar by using le.
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Charles
Rogers.

Dusters ami all house cloths should
h. nnn.d and c.irefuliy wi.),c.

v. ry week.
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'They are dandles" said Thou. Row- -

of the Crocket, Texas, Enterpilse
while writing about DeWIU'sLUtle Ear
ly Risers, the famous little pills f T sick
heailache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Rigers.

A leak may 1. temiiorarlly closed by
a mixture of soap, whiting and a

little water.

Hundreds of thousands have t:,c:i
to try ChumU-rlaln'- s Cough Hem

dy by reaillng what It has done for
others, and having tested Its merlin for
thdnsi Ives arc today Its warmest frb nls.
For s ile by Kstes-Con- n Drug Co.

lirooms and brushes will last twice u.
long If they are hung up Instead of left
standing.

Jl towels should Is- - thoroughly ilrlid
before th.-- are put Into the hamper.

1. 1
'
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Fifty Years Ago.

Thi. U the way It wai bound to look
When grandfather had hit "picter took."
These were the shadows cast before
The coming of Conjurer Uaifuerre
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we know
As they pictured them, go years azo,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
began to make new men, just
as tho new pictures of men
began to be made. Thousands
of people fronted the camera
with skins made clean from
blotch and blemish, because
they had purified the blood
with Ayer's Garsaparilla. It
is aa powerful now as then.
Its record proves it. Others
imitate the remedy ; they
can't imitate the record :

50 Yesrs of Cures.
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drylnfr.

Not only r!!e of the very worst kind
can be cured by ijeWltt'a Wltcn Hu::e:

Salv, but eczema, scalds, burnn, bruls-I-

ImIIh, ulcers and all other M.I )

troubl" relb-v- by
Bin- - Charles Uoirsrs.

Kvery cooklmr utonsll nhould be Im- -,

lillwl after UHlrur with
watjT,

.Most conirhK may be cured In a frw
hours or at any nit In a fow days, by th
iiw; ot Ayr-r'- s Cherry Pectoral. With

siif h n prompt nnd sure remely ns this
at hand, thr-r- Is no nwd of

HKony for weeks and months. Keep

this remedy In your hour-..- ;

A llttlo salt put In the reservoir 0
lh lamp will mako a clear, steady light.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
mme for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using;

WlU.-- Hazel Halve, the (treat
remedy for piles and all forms of sltln
dlnee4. fbaris Iloirers.
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In the odlar will remove
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TRADE MARKS.
OI8IONS,

COPVRIOHTB Afl.
Anyone sending a skatrh arid deaerlpllim mar

Ouleslr 11, froo, whutliHr an liivuntiim Is
pniimiii). piuniiiiile. I'liiiiniiiiileailiina atrlntlroraillritintlul. Ol'leat MTHiuiy fi.raeeurliiK tmlaiila
111 America. Wo hav. a Waalilnyleii i,nir.

I'aiMiiia laktn through jrlunu a, Co. rM.lrsspwla. uotloa In th.
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beantlt illr lllintratfld, larseat elreiilatlon ofanv .Hr.il Mr, b.iirnal. wwHr, trnia;i.( a Teari.Ulna iii.rntl,.. euplt-- s and UAsoboo 14 OH 1UTKMTH aunt Im, Addriws
MUNN A CO.,

301 Ureadway, Mew York.

WHITE C0LLAK LINE

STEAMER 1IEI GAIZERT"

Portland-Asto- ria

rv INirtltutd daily
ft.llown: Alder sliwt d.s lc n. in,
iuuI 7:41 p. m, Ash slrM d-- k 7 . m.
and p. in.

AstiHlS,.

C, It. slid 1'. H. N. d.hk. t,i& a.m.
and t:h p, 111. O. It. A N. dock, T

A. Ill, .lld 7 III,

HatunUy tilghl sIsaiih' Iihivvs l'ort-uu- d

fiuii Al.lr slrwt disk at Ai
p. in. ami Ash atroot dock at 10 .

in. Htdioiluls inoludsa Buuday nbxM
boat out of uid AMort,
but no Huiidar niorninf boat Nbjt
boat from l'orllsjid oonnoois wtU

Stcnmcr "Mil I K"
st Cathlainat at 5 a. in. dally siostA
Momlwy r Wcstjiotl, Clifton a4
Knappa, and all landl&g on UrscM
ld.

U. II. HVOTT, iTfSldsat.
K. A. Hrly, Aisnt, I'ortland,
C. W, Htons, Ant. Astoria

Tnlsphons No, U.

Marshall &

Company's

Twine

131 111 ore, Snnborn
& Co.,
l'rth from Hk iiiIIui for t7 flshlnj.
Kvrry iMtll Kuarantonil. I'lna rssirt
ly linifm tli.tvs ItKWAUK or IMI

TATION. Kvery tMtll must m luark4
MAH.M1IAI.I. CO, HIIIllCWHllt'Itr

MII.I.M." Mnuftt.-titr- v fnuii iMiwl
fliui mHHlally for t 1 1 .1 ' M l I A IllVEIt
FIMlll.Ntl. Sw thai evsty 111 tra
the MAUSIIAt.L. labW.

. 7. . . 10. II. 12. IS. H ply i)'s
V.. 11. H. IS, y M a.

7. . . JO'S.

HlLDDDPaiSDN

N 11""' IH.tHiU l'OIHO;; (rmfMHHif

rrt 4i mt nuiPiul fatfjftnU tiil b4H.an4
n hnm,ic (4iii limp irrah"inutrfjry, Fttiul l'(tiali. ih1 mU bn trhM muS

'iiiiil, i'or i'ortt Nituis. I lrr o
M.r artuf rrnrtilit iwuf. iinirtr r
jut, li this ftcntiir)- - I1,OOI I'tllMtS
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,ii r wlin piruid Ihountila.
Hisrh tull:y In the lipnr.
wa iikv. tuofli arr ptii.ujtli to
I Ira., any man.

COMK AND THY TI1KM

nucjims & co.
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Land ant Mtr Buli.r ,r. tiaaa-bea- t

nl Canntry Work a StKlalt.
Callni of All Dacrlptlns Maj. 10 Orl.r n

Slier; Nnilra.

John lroi....m-sldn-t and HupSrItit.ndMit
A- - ro Vlc l'r..ldr.nt
O. II. I'rssl HTtsr
Astoria favinas Hank Treurr

MlCaveats, and Trade-Mark- s nhtaliwd and all I'at-- J
Vnt buunraaconilurtrd fur Moocaarc Fiis. 1
OuaOrrie(isOraaiT( U.S. PauNTOffict J
Aim .oiNiiKi mo lHtitniiu icfct inua man inu
remoto from WaMhinutfin.

heud model, drawing of phntn., with diarrip"
linn. Wo adviar, II pairniahla nr not, Irra of
liars;.. Our fr. li'.t dua till halrnt i. ar. ur.d.

A PSM.HICT, " H"W toOl.lain I'al.iila," with
mat ol aaiii. 111 tli. U ti. and lurcign uiunirlw
wnt tree, AUdrraa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
i Qpp. Patcnt Orrict, Wavminoton. 0. C.

k r3ThM tiny CapviliV ','
in DJI52IM or M,;; "i, -- N
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